
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS! A cmWo farutar weut into a

Of I c' and (kneral Interest. Oalhered
at Home or Clipped (rom our

Exchanges.

CONDHNSRD FOR HURRIED READERS

Fresh fertilizer for corn and
oats, just received by Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

Hev. L M Knoll, of Philadolph
la, will preach in the Reformed
church next Sunday morning, at
10:30 a m ; down the (ove at the
Hebron church, at p m.

I mat upon DeWitt's Witch
HaMl Salve. There are substi
tutos, but there It only one on
g nal. It is healing, soothing and
cooling and is especially good for
piles. Sold at Trout's drug store

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert (J. Mel
lott, of Altoona, are spending Mr.
Mellolt's vacation week with. their
relatives and friends in Fulton
county.

It is a pity to see a person neg
lejt indications o kidney or blad
der trouble that may result in
Mright's disease when Foley's
Kidney Remedy will correct ir
regularities and strengthen these
organs. Take Foley's Kidney
Remedy at the first sign of dan-
ger. Trout's drug store.

An interesting exeicise will be
held in Union Cemetery on Mem-

orial day at 9 JO o'clock. Children
will please come aud bring Mo-
wers with them. All are invited.

S. S. Haw.

SbRIOUS RESULTS rBUtBD.

You may well fear serious re-

sults frjm a cough or cold, as
pneumoniaand consumption start
with a cold. Foley's Honey and
Tar cures the most obstinate
coughs or colds aud prevents
serious results. Refuse substi-
tutes. Trout's d i ug store.

The apple "corner," which
speculators engineered early last
fall, is nearing its close with
disastrous results to the men
who filled the cold storage houses
with their purchases. They paid
big prices, stored the apples and
then waited for apples to go up.
Hut for some reason or other
thev failed to do so. Like the
egg corner, the apple comer his
brought only losses to those who
went into it.

THE LUCKY QUARTER.

Is the one you pay out for a box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They bring you the health that's
more precious than jewels. Try
them for headache, biliousness,
constipation, and malaria. If
f hoy disappoint you, the pric
will be cheerfully refunded at
Trout's drug store.

MjCJNNULLS cove

As I have not seen any items
from the Cove for sometime, I
will try and give your manv read-
ers a few.

The farmers are mostly done
planting corn. It is coming up
very slowly.

The colored follts near Cito
organized a Sunday school list
Sunday. Iiiv. Spriggs was chos
en superintendent.

Mrs. Charles Hixson and three
children are spending the week
with friends iu Whips Cove and
Brush Creek Valley.

Your scribe spent part of last
Sunday with George Seiders of
near Cito.

Several of our folks from the
Cove spent a day last week in
Mercersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Unger
peni last Sunday with friends

down the Cove.
Albert Garland ot Whips Cove

spent a short time ou day last
week iu McConnellsburg.

The grain and grass in the
Cove are looiting fine.

Mr. Cud, of Mercersburg,
speutlist Sundav with his son
John Cuff near Cito.

If this don net reach the waste
basket 1 may v rite agaiu.

Johnny Plowuoy, Jr.
PE1S0NAL.

If an persoi suspects that
their kidneys are deranged tboy
should take Foley's Kidney Hem-d- y

at once aud not risk having
Wright's disoase or diabetes.
L)elay gives the disease a strong-
er foothold and you should not
delay taking Foley's Kidney
"eiaady. Trout's drug store.

Mani ware htore and while pur
chnsiug some tools was asked by
the proprietor if he did not want
to buy a hicyclo. "A bicycle
won't eat its head off," said the
man, ''and you can ride around
your farm on it." They're cheap
now and I can let you have one
for $;!"). "I d rattier put the $35
iu a cow," replied the farmer.
"Oh well,'' said the hardware
man sarcastically, "you'd look
mighty foolish riding around
your farm on a cow, now wouldn't
you?" "No more foolish per-
haps, " said the farmer, "than I

would milking a bicycle."

A groat n any people imag ne
they have heart trouble when ihe
fact is that the whole trouble lies
in the stomach. The pains in
the side around the region of the
hoirtare not necessarily heart
trouble We suggest that you
start with the stomach and when
ever you feel a depression after
eating or whenever your food
seems to nauseate take Kodol.
It will not bo vory long until all
these "hoat pains" willdisappoar.
Take Kodol now aud until you
know you are riht again. There
isn't any doubt about what it
will find the truth of this state-
ment verified after you have used
Kodol for a few weeks. It is
sold here by Trout's drug storr.

ciro.
Sherman Garland and Paul

Houck made a very pleasant ttip
to Hancock, Sunday.

Rev. Spriggs organ i.eJ his Sun
day school last Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Clevenger is no
better.

Oliver Peck went through this
viciuity Wednesday.

Colds That Hang On.

Colds that hang on in the
spring deplete the system, ex
haust the nerves, and open the
way for serious illness. Take
Foley's Honey and Tar. It
quickly stops the cough and ex-

pels the cold. It is safe and cer-
tain in results. Trout's drug
store.

Treasurer's Sale of Un-

seated Land.

Atfrecubk' to the provisions or au Aot of As.
setnbly. rt rrellUK the mixlr of selllui; Cukimii-et- l

i.nids for Tuitis uud other purposes, puw,i
t he ;t I, lu v of Ms rah. 1HI7 and the Siih of
Mnruh, IKli. iuhI the Will of March mil, tin'
Treasil'er of the I'ouuty of Pulton, hereby
dives notice to tfttrpers'ius concerned, that iin-i- i

i the t'niuuv School. Iload and I'oor lairson the followliiK tracts of I'nsealed Lauds sit
Hate In Kullon County, are paid before the
day of Sa'.e. the whole or such parts of euch
tract as will pity the tuxes uud cosls charge-
able thereon will lie so'd 111 the f 'ouiuilsslonel s
i ttnee. in the t'ourt House, in the lloroii"h of
mcuou eiisuurg. u nuty or Hi ton on Hu
second Monday (Mth day) of June next for the
urrcuiaKcs of due end costs urcrued
incrcou. and said sale will continue from day
to day tint all are disposed of Sal"! to

at i o'clock, p. in. Terms eauli.
WA It It AN TICK. 41 IOCS.

Ayr Towu'hip,
isunc Tea.
Siiruh Cutter. ',, lot.

Hetlicl ToWBSblp.
Sur.ih I.tpe.
.Iitculi Mort.
Mury S. l'rlcp.

Hclfust Township.
John I.oKon,

finish Creek Towuselp
John fifteen,
Andrew I.OKU",
Charles Dilworih, im.

Dunlin Tow danlpi
VVtu. McUouncll,
Wm. Dawoes,
tleo. Dcwees.
J Hernsrtl Ramsey,
t'oinerer and Fruiter.
Comerar anil Fiuker. Geo.
Aimer Hon on

IJckinif Creek Towusbli
John (I (lllliin.
Adam Kuuffnun,

Taylor Township.
John Philips.
Pete; Fix heirs.
Itoucrs unil O'llilen,

Thompson Tounshsp.
(leorpe Cheaiiut,
J. Q. Dennis,

Toild Township.
Mary Hrltton.
Jucoh lleinlok,
M F. Tuylor,
Catherine Kckert.
Mrs. D. S. Kelphart.

Wells TowiiNhip.
Hannah Cavlu.
W. W. Kd wards.
David II. Mull.
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DR. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK AIL IIS BRANCHLS.

Gold Crown and Brlt'ge Wt rk a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively with, pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will ottiee from Thursday ev-

ening uutil Monday morning eauh
week.

A Safe and Sure
Cough Cure.

1 Kemp's Balsam j
It contain Opium,

Morphine, or any other narcotlo
or "huhit-foruiiut- ;" drug.

There is do Narcotic In tap's Babaah
Nothing a poisonous or hurmful

churucter enters into it uoutpouition.
This cluuu and pure cough

cures coughs thitt ouiuiot curod
by auy other ntodiclue.

It has saved thousand from n.

It hua savet tboasn nds Utm.
A 9Au. bottla conuaui dov.

druggists', 2So., COo. aud tl.
Don't accept anything
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Brooches of Character I

Your new spring eostume will be Incomplete without a brooch --
we mean a brooch of merlt- -a brooch of which you will always
proud. We have thcm-llO.- OO to rwi 00. ff you have an Idea ofyour own for a brooch, let us sketch it for you ami estimate the cjst.
This will cost you nothing.

Last week we received a consignment of heauti.'ul thin model watch-
es for ladles. They are. thereally handsomest watches we have ever
seen -- IS. oil to 134,00.

WAW H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler aud Silversmith,

Trust Co npai y Chambers iurg, Pa.

Sweeping

What INew 1908
De Laval Creamare

Report! are mail from
to California Canada Florida,

telling of how the Now Improved De
Cream sweeping
competition, Cow and separ-
ator Dtars siy enough
in of the De Kven com-
petitors are its

ed superiority ami marvelling at its many conveniences, perfect
skimming iiialiticg, ease of running, great simplicity, durability Mid
beauty of design. The new De Laval is ten years in advance of any
other separator made to day. Nothing like it has ever hceu produced
barton and to have done so now is only possible after three years of
constant experimenting by the world's best engineers mechanical
experts backed up by our thirty years of experience the manufact-
ure and sale of nearly a million separators. have
been made in every feature and several brand new styles and capaci-
ties introduced. There is a machine for every size dairy from the
smallest to the largest and at a price that will tit every pocket, while
you may buy for cash or on terms so liberal that the machine will ac-
tually pay for

If you own one or more cows you can no more profitable in-

vestment than to purchase a Do Laval machine at once. It will save
its cost in less than a year and a week's use you will prize it as
the most valuable on your arm. A.sk for a free demon
stration at your own home and send for our handsome catalogue
illustrating and De Laval machine detail. cn'y-regr- et

will be that you do so sooner. Write for Cata-
logue or call on

D. C. MALLOTT,
Pa,

WANTED
.:. T -:- -

J. s.

Ruilllug,

Improvements

THREE PA.

500 Bushels of POTATOES at 65c.
lO.OOO dozen EGGS at J 4 c.

STORE GOODS or MONEY Given in EXCHANGE.

fVe carry a Large Line of all NEW GOODS,
Consisting of

SHOES
SUMMER DRESS GOODS

NOTIONS, AND
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Everything of the BEST QUALITY that can
be secured. PRICES RIGHT, and

Don 't Forget It.

S. WILSON,
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

Buggies
and
Wagons

Wilson's General Store,

I have just refilled my sheds
with a tine lot of Buggies and
Wagons which I am selling un-

der a written guaruntee at

Rock Bottom
1 also have in stock a lot of

H'lKBy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
1 want your trade. I'lease come
aud see my stock before you
unike a purchase.

Thunking the public for liber-
al patronage in the past, and

a continuance of the
same in the future, 1 am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

i.AWYK RS

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Oliice on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bun neu and uolleovions entrusted
win ecelva careful and prompt attention.

the Field

The
Sep-arators Doing.

arriving in every
Maine and to

Laval
Separators are all would-h- o

aside. owners
everywhere cannot

praise new Lava!.
admitting vastly increas

and
in

itself.
make

after
implement

new
describing in Your

didn't y

Locust Grove,

SPRINGS,

You

JOHN

Prices

soliciting

Western Maryland Railroad Company,

li) Effect June $, IIMI7.
Trains leave Huneoek us follows;

No. 6 MS a. iu. (dully) for HuKerstown, Haltlaore, Waynesboro, Chuiubersliurif,
uud luleriuedlute.

No. -8 60 a. m. (week tlays) Uumbe.luud, and
Intermediate.

No. 4 10 00 a. in i week days) llultlmore.
York und Imenm-tllute- .

No. S m. (weik days) Little Orleans,
Old Town, Cumberland, Klklns andwest Vestltule truin with observation
buffet car.

No. t--t M p in. (we-- k days) llultlmore anil In-
termediate stolons. Vestibule train
wltli oliservutloo buffet oar.

No' 6 8.4f p. m (dally) leaves Kaltimore 4 M
p. m , llHKersiowu 7. 10 p. in.

All trains muke oonnecliou ut llrucevlll forFrederick und trulus 8 uud 4 for points north
and at llaltlmore (Union Station) for Phllu,de'phiaund New York.

K. M. HOWKI.I.. C. W. MVK.lt,
(Jen. Pa's, Atft. Agent.

IV. M. COMERER,
agent for

7HEGEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

' Mrtfctll1fflAAflnniW

G.W.REISNER&CO.
are now showing their

SPRING AND SUMMER
Stuffs, and are pleased to say that in many cases, prices are considerably
lower than a year ago. A muslin we sold last spring at 12 1-- 2c. we
now sell at 10 cents as good as we have sold at that price for five or
six years. In

SUMMER DRESS STUFFS
we have a splendid stock. India linens (French Lawns a beautiful
cloth), Linens, mercerized effects, etc. We have a very nice line of

WOOLEN DRESS STUFFS
all off in price--an- d

SILKS
we never had so many and at prices to please. (Especially in Black.)
A splendid 36 in. black silk for 90 cents, that wiH not cut, and has good
weight. A splendid colored silk, 35 cents a yard, bome very pretty

SUMMER JACKETS
in BJack and Tan. If you need a jacket be sure to see these. We are
selling Children's Suits from 50 cents up.

CLOTHING
Boys' and young men's Clothing at all prices, we have a splendid stock
of Men's Clothing, and we know we cna save you money every time on
Clothing,

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

RACKET
STORE
NEWS.

Now, if you want to buy a llrst-clas- s fourteen inch

Lawn Mower
Wo have them at 18,00. We just bought a nice lot of
them and are able to save you J.i to 50 cts. ou eurh one.
Also those

Garden Plows
Like we had lust year. We have same kind again
and they are all right: then we huve garden and field
hoes, 20c.; Batchelor manure fork, fiOo.j shovels, 50c ;

garden rakes, 17, 20, 25 and SOo. gallon milk cans
$2.20; serene wire, !l to 15c. yd. 2-- to ;I4 inch wide.
Please measure the width you want. We have the larg-
est and best selection of Children's. Misses', Ladies',
Boys' and Men's

That It has been our privilege to carry. The best evidence of
this, we think, is the amount we have sold. We have been in
business 11 years and never did we gell as many shoes as this
year. We think It .vould pay you too to come and see them
We handle good for what others ask for shoddy goods.
Call and be convinced.

IN CLOTHING
We think we are In shape to knock them all out. You may
ask why can you do it, simply because we sell it the same as
all other goods ou a small percentage. We sell a tlO.00 suit
for 10 00, don't tell you it is a $15.00 and cut the price to

IV.UU, wo one can lo this but some car. have a lioggish profit.
TRY US.

m llespectfully

HULL & BENDDR,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Madden Bros.
Three Springs, Pa.

We pay Top Notch Prices for Produce
as is shown by the following :

Eggs 15c.
Butter 18 c.
Side Meat 11c.
Shoulder 11c.
Ham 14c.
Lard 12 c.
Potatoes 65c.

We have good Loose Coffee at lOc; 9 cakes
Star Soap, 25c; 7 cakes Toilet Soap, 25c; 6 pa-
pers Scrap Tobacco, 25c; 7 cakes Lighthouse
Soap, 25c; Mothers Oats, lOc; Lima Beans, 7c
per lb. ; Soup Beans, 5c per lb.

We aim to sell as low as the lowest, and
pay highest prices for produce.

We want your trade.

MADDEN
THREE SPRINGS. PA.

YVVVVVVVyVIWJ

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive,
lie makes a specialty of the

LESTER
PIANOS

an instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared on short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-
gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-lot- t,

McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

L W. FUNK,
NLEDMORE, PA.

FOLEY'S

HONEYmTAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coughs, colds, throat and luna;
troubles. No opiates. c.

Good for everybody. Sold everywhere.
The genuine

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is in
a Yellow package. Refuse substitute.

Prepared only by
Foley Jt Company, Chicago.

Trout's Drug Store.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundre.1 people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It la a lolantlflr. fnt thai all .1
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells ihe stomach, puffing It up against tha
hssrt. This Interferes with the action ot
Ihe heart, and la the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kuublv of Nevada, O , ears: I had Mvmacl
trouble and was In a bad alata as f had heart trwbh)
with It. I took Kodol Dyopasala Cura lor about lout

tooth a and II cured ma.
Ko4ol Mgeata Watt Yea Bat

and relieves Ihe stomach of all berveue
strain snd the heart of all pressure.

uttlaesaJr, SI 00 site hldlna jv ubum tfcetrtel
taa, which .all tor SOe.

ayaaeree t a. O. OaWtTT ftOO., QMIOMMk


